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Abstract Mate preferences on male colour have been
implicated in generating and maintaining species diversity
among haplochromine cichlid fish. Their lek-like mating
system suggests that not only male colour but also territory
quality is instrumental inmate choice.We assessed the relative
importance of territory quality and male colour in mate choice
by testing whether territory quality can override the female
preference for males of her own colour in the Lake Victoria
cichlid genus Pundamilia. First, we showed in experimental
groups that the dominant male preferentially monopolised a
large tube relative to a small tube. The situation mimics
quality difference in rocky crevices that serves as a focal
point for male courtship display. Second, in mate-choice
tests, Pundamilia nyererei females were allowed to choose
between closely related P. nyererei and P. pundamilia males;
these species differ strikingly in male nuptial coloration, but
little else. We gave either both males the same small tube or
one of them a large tube. The preference of P. nyererei
females for P. nyererei males in the control situation (where
both males had a small tube) was significantly diminished in
favour of P. pundamilia males when the latter had the large
tube. The results provide experimental evidence that differ-
ences in territory quality can override the female preference
for males of her own colour. This finding is critical for a
recent hypothesis proposing that male competition for
mating territories can facilitate the process of sympatric
speciation by sexual selection.
Keywords Mate choice . Haplochromine cichlid .
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Introduction
The colourful haplochromine cichlid species flocks of the
Great African Lakes has become a classic example of
explosive speciation and adaptive radiation (Seehausen
2006). The astounding species diversity in Lake Victoria
(>500 species) probably evolved from a few ancestors in
less than 15,000 years (Johnson et al. 1996; Seehausen et
al. 2003; Seehausen 2006). The promiscuous mating system
of haplochromines, with exclusive female parental care in
the form of mouthbrooding, is conducive to strong sexual
selection by female mate choice generating and maintaining
genetic differentiation (Dominey 1984). Experimental evi-
dence showed that females base their mate choice on male
colour (Seehausen et al. 1997, 1999; Seehausen and Van
Alphen 1999). The importance of male colour is further
corroborated by the observation that many closely related
sympatric species differ strikingly in male coloration but
little else (Seehausen and Van Alphen 1999).
Mate choice is often based on multiple cues in wide
range of taxonomic categories (e.g. Alatalo et al. 1986; see
Candolin 2003 for review). In haplochromines, not only
male colour but also territory quality may play a role in
mate choice decisions and sexual selection. Haplochromine
males establish individual territories on leks, and females
visit these assemblies for egg fertilisation. Territory
ownership is a prerequisite to gain access to spawnings
(Parker and Kornfield 1996; Maan et al. 2004). Hence,
competition over territory sites is intense and is likely to
affect sexual selection (Seehausen and Schluter 2004).
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Several studies on lekking animal species have demonstrat-
ed that territory characteristics are involved in assessment
of conspecific mate quality (see Höglund and Alatalo 1995
for a review). For example, males of several sand-dwelling
Lake Malawi cichlids construct and defend sand structures
(termed bowers) that function mainly as display sites
(McKaye et al. 1990). Field studies indicate that bower
shape and size (McKaye et al. 1990; Taylor et al. 1998;
Kellog et al. 2000) as well as central bower position within
the lek (McKaye 1991) are correlated with male mating
success. Some of these authors (Taylor et al. 1998) suggest
these display sites are ornaments indicating the physical or
genetic quality of the male (Zahavi 1975).
Historically, attention has focused on how multiple cues
can reinforce one another and how they can jointly facilitate
diversification of sexually selected traits among closely
related taxonomic groups (reviewed in Andersson 1994).
Yet, when cues for high-quality conspecific mates (for
example large body size) resemble characteristics of
heterospecifics, mate quality cues may oppose species-
recognition cues (Pfennig 1998; Hankison and Morris
2003; Wymann and Whiting 2003). In the swordtail fish
Xiphophorus pygmaeus, females have a preference for
larger males, which may lead to a preference for the larger
heterospecific X. cortezi males (Hankison and Morris
2003). Only in the presence of two species-specific cues
(vertical bars and chemical cues) females preferred the
smaller conspecific males. In haplochromines, females
may face a conflict between territory quality and prefer-
ence for own species when heterospecifics are stronger
competitors and occupy better-quality territories. To our
knowledge, there is no experimental study in which the
conflict between mate quality and species-recognition cues
was imposed by territory quality. Evidence for such a
conflict is also relevant for our understanding of how
novel colour types can invade a population, contributing to
the process of sympatric speciation (Seehausen and
Schluter 2004).
We tested whether female preference for males with high
territory quality can override the preference for males of her
own colour. Pundamilia nyererei (Witte-Maas and Witte
1985) and P. pundamilia (Seehausen et al. 1998), rock-
dwelling sibling cichlid species, occur sympatrically at
many locations in Lake Victoria. They exhibit a common
colour polymorphism in haplochromines (Seehausen 1996,
1997; Smith and Kornfield 2002). Females are cryptically
coloured. Males of P. nyererei are bright red with yellow
flanks, and P. pundamilia males are metallic blue. For
convenience, we will refer to P. nyererei as ‘red’ and to
P. pundamilia as ‘blue’. Off the coast of Kissenda Island,
red and blue mainly occur as distinct phenotypes, with
occasional intermediate phenotypes, indicating some
hybridisation. Red and blue from Kissenda Island are
genetically very similar species (Seehausen unpublished),
making it a suitable system to measure mate choice based
on colour. Females of both species prefer conspecific males
in mate-choice experiments when colour differences are
visible, but not when they are masked (Seehausen and Van
Alphen 1998). Pundamilia males establish individual
territories over rocky and sandy bottoms, often with a
rocky crevice as the focal point of their territory. Males
compete for territories that vary in size, number and shape
of rocks and interstitial crevices and number of neighbour-
ing territorial males (Maan et al. 2004). In a field study,
mate choice of red females was positively influenced by
territory size (Maan et al. 2004).
In the laboratory study described here, we tested whether
territory quality affects mate choice and can override the
colour preference of red females. To create a difference in
territory quality, we used tubes of two sizes. The tubes
mimic a rocky crevice serving as a spawning location in a
male’s territory. We expected that a large tube mimicking a
large crevice would correspond to a relatively high-quality
territory. This was based on the observation that, in the
presence of large and small tubes, dominant males often
occupy the large tube. To test this, we investigated
dominance-hierarchy formation in relation to occupation
of different sizes of tubes in groups of Pundamilia males.
Next, to confirm an earlier finding that red females have a
colour preference for red (conspecific) males when both
males have similar territories (Seehausen and Van Alphen
1998), we allowed females in simultaneous mate-choice
tests to choose between a red male and a blue male both
occupying a small tube (same-tube treatment). Finally, we
repeated the choice tests, but gave the blue male a large
tube and the red male a small tube (blue-large-tube
treatment) or vice versa (red-large-tube treatment). We
predicted that the female preference for red (conspecific)
males would be reduced in the blue-large-tube treatment.
General methods
Fish and general housing condition
All fish originated from the Mwanza Gulf in Lake
Victoria, Tanzania. We used wild-caught individuals and
first-generation laboratory-bred offspring. Laboratory
breeding was carried out in single-species breeding tanks.
All fish used in this study were sexually mature (standard
length >50 mm).
All fish were fed with flake food (TetraMin Tropical
Fish Flakes) twice a day and a mixture of ground peas and
shrimp with added vitamins twice a week. All aquaria were
connected to a central biological filtration system, and the
water was circulated continuously. Water temperature was
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kept at 25±2°C, and a 12:12 h light/dark cycle was
maintained. All aquaria contained a substrate of gravel.
Experiment I: tube occupation
In this experiment, we tested whether dominant males
prefer to occupy a large over a small tube. This experiment
was performed in a group context, because it allows for
prolonged observations of territorial defence by dominant
males. This is not possible using dyadic encounters,
because after a fight, contestants have to be separated
immediately (Dijkstra et al. 2005).
Methods
Fish and housing
We used 78 males of Pundamilia (24 P. nyererei [red] and
54 P. pundamilia [blue] standard length range 57–114 mm)
of which 56 were first generation and 22 wild caught.
Before use in a test, males were housed in individual
compartments with visual access to a Pundamilia male
behind a transparent screen for at least 3 days. We used
three test tanks (one tank of 150×40×50 cm and two of
250×46×66 cm, l × w × h). In each test tank, we
permanently housed eight red first-generation females.
Procedure
To test our assumption that dominant males preferentially
occupy the large tube, we allowed dominance-hierarchy
formation among males and analysed tube occupation by
the most dominant male (alpha male) in a community. We
marked out three equal-sized zones with white tape on the
front side of a test tank. In one end zone, we placed a large,
dark grey polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tube (diameter 15 cm,
length 21 cm) on the bottom in a horizontal position to
create a large crevice, and in the other end zone, a small,
dark grey tube (diameter 5 cm, length 7 cm) corresponding
to a small crevice. We clipped each male on its dorsal and
caudal fins, using scissors, for individual recognition
(Dijkstra et al. 2007a). One day before testing, a group of
eight Pundamilia males were allowed to acclimatise to the
tank, in which eight red females were already established.
All fish were confined to the central zone with opaque
screens. On the test day, we removed the screens. After 1 h,
we started the behavioural observations (see below).
A group consisted of either solely red males (N=5
groups) or solely blue males (N=9 groups). Males of both
species readily courted red females. As only the alpha male
was of interest (see below), 34 subdominant males were
used a second time in another test with a different group
composition of males, at least 3 days later.
Behavioural observations
We observed each group of fish for at least 30 min. The
males showed the common repertoire of aggressive and
sexual behaviours in cichlids (Baerends and Baerends-Van
Roon 1950). We recorded aggressive behaviours, consisting
of either a chase, in which a male charged towards another
male, or an aggressive display, in which a male erected his
fins (Baerends and Baerends-Van Roon 1950). For each
behaviour, we noted in which zone of the tank it took place
or from which zone the behaviour was initiated in cases
where the male moved between zones. In most aggressive
interactions, we were able to identify the winner (the fish
that chased or displayed) and the loser (the fish that was
being chased or fled after display). This information was
used to determine the alpha male (see below). In addition,
we recorded in which zone male courtship took place,
defined as lateral display, quiver, lead swim or presentation
of egg-dummies (McElroy and Kornfield 1990; Seehausen
1996), but we did not distinguish between these different
types of courtship display. All observations were conducted
by two persons; one person acted as the observer, and the
other noted all observations on a sheet.
Analysis
To determine the social position of each male in the tank,
we generated dominance matrices for each group. To derive
a dominance hierarchy, we calculated the average domi-
nance index for each individual, which is the average of its
relative dominance indices against all opponents with
which it interacts (Hemelrijk et al. 2005). The relative
dominance index against a given opponent is calculated as
the number of times the individual beats that opponent
divided by the total number of fights they engaged in. The
fish with the highest average dominance index was defined
as the most dominant male (alpha male). This was a reliable
method of identifying the alpha male: In all communities,
the alpha male was the brightest male (Dijkstra et al.
2007a), and there were no cases of intransitivities involving
the male with the highest average dominance index.
To evaluate tube occupation by the alpha male, we
compared the percentage of aggressive behaviours and
courtship events in or initiated from the zone with the large
tube relative to the one with the small tube using Wilcoxon
signed-ranks (WSR) tests. We also evaluated the location of
behaviours performed by subordinate males. We predict
that subordinates have no location preference, because the
location of their behaviour is dictated by the behaviour of
the alpha male. The location of behaviours of the alpha
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male is therefore more informative about tube size
preference than that of subordinate males.
The data in the text are presented as medians with the
inter-quartile range (25th–75th percentile). All quoted
probabilities are for two-tailed tests of significance.
Results
The frequency of aggressive behaviours of the alpha male was
3.0/min per tank (1.9–5.1). Alpha males initiated more attacks
on other males from the zone with the large tube relative to the
zone with the small tube (Fig. 1a, WSR test: Z=−2.229, P=
0.026, N=14). In all but one of the 14 communities, the alpha
male showed courtship behaviour. The frequency of courtship
displays by the alpha male was 0.08/min per tank (0.03–0.23).
Alpha males performed significantly more courtship displays
in the large-tube zone relative to the small-tube zone (Fig. 1b,
WSR test: Z=−2.313, P=0.021, N=13). These results indicate
that alpha males have a preference for the large tube.
The frequency of aggressive behaviours of the subordi-
nate males was 0.19/min per male and tank (0.16–0.27).
Subordinate males did not initiated more attacks on other
males from the zone with the large tube relative to the zone
with the small tube (large zone: 37% [21–47%]; small zone:
39% [24–58%], WSR test: Z=−0.534, P=0.59, N=14). In
10 out of 14 communities, one or more subordinate male(s)
showed courtship behaviour. The frequency of courtship
displays by the subordinate male was 0.005/min per male and
tank (0.000–0.002). Subordinate males did not perform
significantly more courtship displays in the large-tube zone
relative to the small-tube zone (large zone: 50% [0–89%]; small
zone: 50% [1–75%], WSR test: Z=−0.140, P=0.89, N=10).
Experiment II: mate choice
In this experiment, we used mate-choice tests to examine




Fish and housing condition
The test fish were lab-bred first-generation females (standard
length range 50–73 mm) of P. nyererei, bred from 41 wild-
caught fish originating from Kissenda Island (Seehausen
1996). At this location, P. nyererei (red) and P. pundamilia
(blue) males defend neighbouring territories (Seehausen
1997). First-generation males and females were raised in
mixed-sex, mixed-species groups. At least 4 weeks before
testing, 38 females were housed in all-female tanks in groups
of about ten individuals. We selected gravid females for
testing. Gravidity was determined by swelling of the
abdomen and urogenital opening (Seehausen and Van Alphen
1998). After testing, females were put in other all-female
tanks to avoid re-use. In total, 17 red males (77–103 mm, of












































































Fig. 1 a Percentage (median and inter-quartile range) of aggressive
interactions (N=1918) with all males initiated by the alpha male in each
zone separately. The dotted line (33.33%) indicates an equal number of
aggressive interactions in all three zones. The percentage of aggressive
interactions in the large-tube zone is significantly higher than that in the
small-tube zone (WSR test, N=14). Data points with different letters are
significantly different from each other, P<0.05. b Percentage (median
and inter-quartile range) of courtship behaviors (N=124) performed by
the alpha male in each zone separately. The dotted line (33.33%)
indicates an equal number of courtship events in all three zones. The
percentage of courtship behaviors in the large-tube zone is significantly
higher than that in the small-tube zone (WSR test, N=13; one tank
excluded because the alpha male did not court). Data points with
different letters are significantly different from each other, P<0.05
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blue males (77–102 mm, of which 14 were first-generation
and 4 wild-caught) were used, randomly (re)combined into
34 size-matched stimulus pairs. The same males were used as
in experiment I. To use in a test, males were housed in
individual compartments in the same way as in experiment I
for at least a week.
Courtship in Pundamilia resembles that of other
haplochromine species (McElroy and Kornfield 1990;
Seehausen 1996). It typically starts with a male approach-
ing the female, immediately followed by lateral display, in
which the male positions himself perpendicular to the
female and spreads all fins. This is followed by a quiver, a
high-frequency shaking movement of the body. Finally, the
male leads the female to the centre of the territory with
exaggerated tail beats (lead swim), where he presents the
egg-dummies on his anal fin. All these courtship elements
can also occur in isolation of each other or in a different
sequence. Mating occurs in rocky crevices, and immediate-
ly after spawning, the female leaves the territory with the
eggs in her mouth (Seehausen 1996).
Procedure
To test the P. nyererei female preference for red (conspe-
cific) mates, we carried out simultaneous mate-choice tests
in which we allowed females to choose between a blue and
a red male. The test tank (150×40×50 cm) was divided into
three equal-sized compartments by a double layer of
transparent Perspex screens (see below). In each of the
male compartments, at either end of the tank, we placed a
small, dark grey PVC tube, similar to the one used in
experiment I, in a horizontal position on the bottom of the
tank. As tube size was the same for both males, we refer to
this as the ‘same-tube treatment’.
For each trial, we placed a red male and a blue male in
opposite side compartments. The left and right positions of
the stimulus males with respect to colour were randomised
across tests. Stimulus males were randomly matched for
body length, such that the difference in length was less than
5% of the length of the shortest fish. These males were left
overnight in the experimental tank. An additional red male
was placed in the central compartment to maintain
territoriality in both stimulus males (red evokes more
territorial aggression than blue from both red and blue
territorial males, see Dijkstra et al. 2006, 2007b). The next
day, this central male was removed. After positioning
opaque screens on either side of the central compartment,
we gently put in the test female, together with a small tube
for shelter. The opaque screens prevented the fish from
seeing each other. The fish were then allowed to settle for
1.5 h. At the start of the pre-test, we removed the opaque
screens, leaving in place the double layer of transparent
screens. One of these screens was perforated with holes of
diameter 2.3 cm, small enough for females but not males to
swim through. The other screen lacked holes, and therefore,
the females were initially confined to the central compart-
ment This pre-test lasted for 5 min, during which the
females could see both the males and their territories. To
begin the test, the solid screens were removed, leaving in
place the perforated screens. The actual test lasted 25 min.
We videotaped the behaviour of the female and the males.
From the tapes, we recorded male courtship behaviours and
the frequency with which a male display was followed by a
female approach (positive female response). For a reliable
measure of female preference, both males should display
several times to the female. Therefore, we defined a trial as
successful when (1) both males courted at least four times
whilst the female was visiting his compartment and (2) the
female showed at least one positive response to at least one of
the males (Seehausen and Van Alphen 1998). We ran a total
of 14 successful trials, each with another stimulus pair
combination, using 11 red and 11 blue males. When using a
male for the second time, he was never paired with the same
male (Kodric-Brown and Johnson 2002; Pauers et al. 2004).
Red-large-tube and blue-large-tube treatment
In this experiment, we formed stimulus pairs from the same
stimulus males (17 red and 18 blue) and selected randomly
gravid females from the same 38 individuals as in the same-
tube treatment. To test whether females prefer males with a
high-quality territory and to test whether this can override
colour-based female mate choice, we carried out mate-
choice tests with the same set-up as described above, but
with the following modifications. In the male compart-
ments, we created a difference in territory quality in the
same way as in experiment I: One male was given a small
tube and the other male a large tube. Females were exposed
to two treatments: one in which the red male occupied the
large tube and the blue male the small tube (referred to as
‘red-large-tube treatment’), and one in which the blue male
received the large tube and the red male the small tube
(referred to as ‘blue-large-tube treatment’). We ran a total of
14 successful trials in each treatment. Some females acted
in both treatments to minimise inter-female variation
between treatments. Between use in the different treat-
ments, females were housed in all-female tanks and were
left for at least 1 day. Although individual identity of the
females was unknown, we ensured that the same female could
act no more than once in each of the two treatments. In each
treatment, we tested females with another stimulus pair
combination, using 11 red and 12 blue males in the red-
large-tube treatment, and 9 red and 9 blue males in the blue-
large-tube treatment. When using a male for the second time,
he was never paired with the same male (Kodric-Brown and
Johnson 2002; Pauers et al. 2004).
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Analysis
During the pre-test, in which females were able to see both the
males and their territories for 5 min, the red and blue males did
not differ in courtship frequency (WSR tests: Zs>−1.475, Ps>
0.14, N=14 for same-tube and both red-large-tube and blue-
large-tube treatment).
The frequency of male courtship display was calculated as
the number of displays relative to the time the female spent in
his compartment. The proportion of male courtship displays
resulting in the approach of a female, relative to the total
number of displays, is our measure of mate choice. It controls
for possible differences in display behaviour between males.
We refer to this measure of mate choice as the proportion of
positive female responses. This measure corresponds well
with spawning decisions, and thus actual mate choice in
Pundamilia (O. Svensson, personal communication). To test
whether females prefer one type of male, the proportion of
female positive responses to each male within trials was
compared with WSR tests. The female preference for the red
(conspecific) male was calculated as the proportion of
positive female responses to the red male (R) minus that to
the blue male (B), divided by the sum of the proportion of
positive female responses to both males, i.e. (R − B)/(R + B).
The denominator corrects for the absolute proportion of
positive female responses. We compared female preference
for the conspecific male between the three treatments with a
Kruskal–Wallis test. Post hoc testing between treatments was
done with Mann–Whitney U (MWU) tests.
The data in the text are presented as medians with the
inter-quartile range (25th–75th percentile). Analyses were
carried out with SPSS 12.0.1. All quoted probabilities are
for two-tailed tests of significance.
Results
Same-tube treatment
Red females had a significant preference for the red male:
The proportion of positive female responses was signifi-
cantly higher to red than to blue males (Fig. 2; Table 1).
During the test period, the frequency of courtship display
by red males was 0.10/min (0.04–0.27) and by blue males
0.15/min (0.05–0.27). This was not significantly different
(WSR test: Z=−0.157, P=0.875, N=14).
Red-large-tube and blue-large-tube treatment
In the red-large-tube treatment, red females had a signifi-
cant preference for the red male. In the blue-large-tube
treatment, this preference was reversed to a non-significant
preference for the blue male (Fig. 2; Table 1).
The frequency of male display did not differ between red
and blue males in either the red-large-tube or the blue-large-
tube treatment (blue-large-tube treatment: red males 0.08/
min [0.06–0.16], blue males 0.08/min [0.06–0.14], WSR
test: Z=−1.099, P=0.272, N=14; red-large-tube treatment:
red males 0.07/min [0.03–0.11], blue males 0.11/min [0.05–
0.16], WSR test: Z=−1.350, P=0.177, N=14). The female
preference for males with the large tube can therefore not



























Fig. 2 The preference of red females for red (conspecific) males
(median and inter-quartile range), calculated as proportion of positive
female response to the red male minus that to the blue male, divided by
the sum of the proportion of positive female response to both males. The
x-axis indicates the no-preference line. Significant preference, tested
by comparing the proportion of positive female response to the red
and blue males, respectively, is indicated above the data points with
an asterisk, P<0.05 (WSR tests, all N=14, see Table 1). Comparisons
between same-tube (both males with small tubes), blue-large-tube and
red-large-tube treatments are indicated by letters (MWU tests): Data
points with different letters are significantly different from each other,
P<0.05
Table 1 Proportion of positive female responses, calculated as the
number of times a male courtship display was followed by a female
approach, divided by the total number of male courtship displays




0.22 (0.16–0.34) 0.16(0.00–0.20) −2.919 0.004
Blue-large-tube
(N=14)
0.07 (0–0.18) 0.10 (0.07–0.20) −0.785 0.433
Red-large-tube
(N=14)
0.19 (0.13–0.24) 0.09 (0.05–0.15) −2.354 0.019
Values shown are the median and, in parentheses, the 25th and 75th
percentiles, of the proportion of positive female responses to the red
and the blue stimulus males. Sample sizes, Z values and significance
(WSR tests) are indicated.
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Comparison between treatments
We tested the prediction that the preference of red females
for the red (conspecific) male is reduced by the presence of a
larger tube in the territory of the blue (heterospecific) male.
This prediction was supported. The female preference for the
red male was different between treatments (Kruskal–Wallis
test: χ2=7.39, df=2, P=0.025), due to a reduced preference
for the red male in the blue-large-tube treatment: The
female preference for the red male was significantly lower
in the blue-large-tube treatment compared to the red-large-
tube treatment (Fig. 2, MWU test: U=49, P=0.024, N1=14,
N2=14) as well as compared to the same-tube treatment
(Fig. 2, MWU test: U=46, P=0.016, N1=14, N2=14). This
indicates that female preference for males with larger tubes
can override that for males of their own colour.
The mean of the preference for red males was higher in
the red-large-tube treatment than in the same-tube treat-
ment. However, this difference was not significant (Fig. 2,
MWU test: U=89, P=0.70, N1=14, N2=14).
The frequency of male display did not differ between
treatments for red males (MWU test: same-tube versus red-
large-tube treatment, U=92, P=0.76, N1=14, N2=14; same-
tube versus blue-large-tube treatment, U=95, P=0.89, N1=14,
N2=14) or for blue males (MWU test: same-tube versus blue-
large-tube treatment, U=98, P=0.98, N1=14, N2=14; same-
tube versus red-large-tube treatment, U=93, P=0.82, N1=14,
N2=14).
General discussion
The question addressed here is whether territory quality
influences mate choice and can override the female
preference for conspecific male nuptial coloration. The
results are consistent with our expectations. We first
confirmed that the alpha male prefers a large tube over a
small one, showing that males are sensitive to cues of
territory quality (experiment I). Alpha males performed
more courtship displays in the vicinity of a large tube than a
small one and preferentially charged rival males from the
zone with the large tube. One could argue that this large-
tube preference was mediated by female behaviour in case
females prefer large tubes (see mate choice experiments).
Nevertheless, irrespective of how the male preference
comes about, the data show that territory quality matters
in the reproductive decisions of this species. In subsequent
mate-choice experiments, we showed that red females
prefer males of their own species in the absence of
differences in territory quality (experiment II). This con-
firms earlier results (Seehausen and Van Alphen 1998;
Haesler and Seehausen 2005). This preference changed
significantly into the direction of blue (heterospecific)
males when those males had a larger tube, resulting in a
non-significant preference for blue. Furthermore, female
preference for red (conspecific) males was significantly
lower in the blue-large-tube treatment than in the red-large-
tube treatment. Thus, differences in tube size can alter and
override the female preference for red (conspecific) males.
Multiple cues for mate choice may reinforce one another
(Candolin 2003). Indeed, the preference for red males was
slightly higher in the red-large-tube treatment than in the
same-tube treatment. However, this difference was non-
significant, suggesting no strong additive effect of prefer-
ence for males with own colour and males with large tubes.
It seems unlikely that the female preference for the male
with the larger tube was mediated by an effect on the male’s
courtship activity. Males readily accepted both types of
artificial crevices as the focal point of their territory. In
addition, vertical coloration bars, which are a strong
indication of territoriality (Baerends and Baerends-Van
Roon 1950; Maan et al. 2004), were in all cases maximally
expressed in both stimulus males. Furthermore, although
male courtship effort may influence female preference
(Haesler and Seehausen 2005), we could not detect a
difference in this effort associated with the size of the tubes.
Rock-dwelling cichlids form lek aggregations where
multiple males occupy individual territories over rocky or
sandy sites (Seehausen 1996; Maan et al. 2004). The size of
their territories, as well as the size and number of rocky
structures contained in them, can vary among territorial
males. In our experiment, we mimicked variation in crevice
size by providing large and small PVC tubes. Why do
females find males occupying large tubes, or a high-quality
territory, more attractive? First, females may gain indirect
benefits by mating with a male with a high-quality territory,
because owning such a territory may honestly signal
superior genetic or phenotypic quality (Zahavi 1975; Cox
and Le Boeuf 1977; Andersson 1994; Berglund et al. 1996;
Wong and Candolin 2005). Such a ‘good-genes’ scenario is
especially likely in taxa without paternal care, such as most
haplochromine species. Several studies have indicated that
dominance is related to heritable fitness (Moore 1990;
Alatalo et al. 1991; but see Qvarnström and Forsgren
1998). Second, there are potential direct benefits from
choosing a large crevice, as it may provide better shelter
during the courtship and spawning event (Kellog et al.
2000; Svensson and Kvarnemo 2003).
Our study is interesting for biologists trying to under-
stand the evolution of mate choice criteria in situations
where heterospecifics possess traits that resemble high-
quality conspecifics (Pfennig 1998; Hankinson and Morris
2003; Wymann and Whiting 2003). Species recognition
cues, such as colour, may be in conflict with mate-quality
cues, such as large body size or territory size. In such a
situation, species recognition may be hampered. How such
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conflicts are resolved depends on the cost of mating with
heterospecific (Pfennig 1998; Wymann and Whiting 2003).
Heterospecific matings are likely to be more costly among
reproductively isolated species than among hybridising
incipient species. This is because both pre- and post-
zygotic isolation are believed to intensify with divergence
(time) between taxa (Coyne and Orr 1997), making hybrid
matings more costly between reproductively isolated
species either as a result of reduced mating success and/or
lower viability. It would be interesting to test whether the
conflict between species recognition cue and territory
quality is dependent on the degree of reproductive isolation
between red and blue Pundamilia fish.
The findings are relevant for situations in which females
are faced with heterospecific males that are capable of
maintaining better-quality territories. Our study is also
relevant for the recent proposed theory that male competi-
tion for mating territories can facilitate sympatric speciation
by sexual selection (e.g. Seehausen and Schluter 2004;
Dijkstra et al. 2005). Recent theoretical investigations
indicate that sympatric speciation by sexual selection
requires unrealistically stringent conditions (Arnegard and
Kondrashov 2004; Kirkpatrick and Nuismer 2004; Van
Doorn et al. 2004). In particular, it is unclear how a novel
male phenotype can invade without frequency-dependent
natural selection. The stable coexistence of incipient species
is likewise problematic. Van Doorn et al. (2004), Seehausen
and Schluter (2004) and Mikami et al. (2004) independent-
ly proposed that male–male competition for mating territo-
ries could generate this frequency-dependent selection on
male nuptial coloration. Rare males would have an
advantage if males bias aggression towards phenotypically
similar rivals. Such an aggression bias has been found in
red and blue Pundamilia (Dijkstra 2006); field evidence is
also consistent with negative frequency-dependent selection
through male competition (Mikami et al. 2004; Seehausen
and Schluter 2004). An aggression bias would facilitate the
invasion of novel colour types, as well as stabilise
coexistence of incipient species. However, this proposed
advantage for rare male colour types in male competition
depends on the premise that it translates into a higher
reproductive success despite the fact that females have a
preference for mates with their own colour (Seehausen and
Van Alphen 1998). The present study shows that territory
quality can override female preference for male colour,
consistent with this important premise.
Traditionally, the explosive speciation of Lake Victoria
cichlid fish has been explained by sexual selection exerted by
female mate choice for male nuptial coloration (Seehausen et
al. 1999; Kocher 2004). Our findings indicate that not only
male coloration is important in sexual selection, but also a
male’s territory.
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